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1973 BMW .1001'TII. Terrific perfor-
mance with saloon comfort; h.r.w.
White with black trim £1,349

1973 DAF '66' Marathon c.oupe. One
owner, 3,000 miles: h.r.w. Attractive fast-
back in white with black cloth trim£I,149

1971 ASTON MARTIN DBS va. '1971 JAGUAR 'E'-Type Vlll+l,
S-speed, power steering, Sundym. radiol Manual. Webasto sun-roof. Motorola
stereo, etc. Blue £4,499 radio. chrome' wheels, headrests and
1970 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite Mk. h.r.w.; one-owner ·earin black ... £1,699
IV. Pretty in white with n.vy trim. 1971 JAGUAR 'E'-Type- Vll 1+1,
Tonneau cover, reel belts, etc. Econom- Automatic. P.A.S., radio and h.r.w.
ieal sports motoring.................. £499 Blue" with grey trim 0,499
1971 (r"gd.) BMW 1500, Manual. 1971 JAGUAR 'E'-Type Ser. 1 4.1
P.A.S .• inertia reel.belts,"SlJperb in silver "'fixed-head 'coupe with .sun-roof.
with navy interior £2,449 Chrome wires, radio and h.r.w. Sable
19n BMW 1000 touring. Sportsm.n·s with tan trim £1,999
compact fastback estate. Immacul.te in 1971 (series) JENSEN Mk. III Inter-'

: white; h.r.w., radio £:1,899 ceptor. Superb in aubergine with black
·197t:BMW 1000 Automatic. Econom- hide. Usual auto., P.A.S., air condition .•
ical and rapid "~dooT."'Spor.ts saloon, with ing, Sundym and other luxury fea..
effortless auto. gearbox.' "Radio.- .and.~.. tures £4,999
h.r.w. Blue £1,499' . 19-71, LANCIA 1.3 Zagato. S-speed'

gear.box)'-,Fad.io, h..r.w., etc. Magnificent
1971 BMW 1001. Compact l-door in tangerine- w'th black trim £1,799
saloon bodywork with full 4-se.t 1971 LANCIA 160~.,Sp!>rt Zagato.
accommodation; b.r.w. Blue £:1,449 5 speed gearbox, elec. windowsc.bi-back
1971 BMW IBOO.Attractive in white. seats, h.r.w. Red with black fur-fabric>
and fitted with extras including radio seating £1,849·~:
• nd h.r.w £1,149' 1971 LANCIA 1000 Pininfarina
1971 CITROEN SM (Maser.ti V6 coupe. S-speed gearbox. power steering.
engine), S..speed gearbox. Refrigeration, alloy wheels, radio/cassette player and
P.A.S" tinted glass. leather upholstery. h.r.w, Gold £1,849
etc. Brun scarabe £3,999 1971 LINCOLN Continental Mk. IV
1971 (L) FIAT Ila SL 1300 coup .•••One coupe. American luxury coupe. with
owner car in red. 11,000 rec. miles. usual auto., P.A.S .• electric windows, air ..
.cH.R.W. Most attractive £1,149 conditioning, radio, tinted glass, h.r.w.,
1968 FIAT 114 Sport coupe, S-speed' etc. Blue £3,999
gearbox, push-button radio. etc. Green NEW LOTUS Elan Sprint fixed-
with tan seating......................... £799 ~~~~. cM~~~' ~~ :~!teofi:~e b::~: !~~~~
1971 (Nov.) GI"NETTA G.15, one- able £1,000'
owner car. fitted With sun-roof and 1973 LOTUS +lS 130/5, Immaeuiate
finished in white; 14,000. recorded in Regency with silver roof, sun ..roof,
miles £999 Sundym. alloy wheels. radio and h.r.w ..
'M' Regd. JAGUAR 'E'-Type Vil Must be seen £1,499
roadster. Works mileage car in red with 1971LOTUS +lS 130.Chrome wheels.
black trim. Chrome wheels, headrests radio and h.r.w •.Red and silver with black
and tonneau cover £3,299 trim " £1,999
1971JAGUAR 'E'-Type Vil roadster. 1971 LOTUS +2S no; Most attractive
Manual gearbox, power steering, radio! in sand with black trim. Radio, -chrcme
stereo, etc. Light blue £2.599 wheels and h.r.w £1,499,

1971 LOTUS Elan Sprint fixed-head.
Black with gold coachlining (l.P.S.
colours). Extras include radio and h.r.w.
Outstanding car £1,349

1973 (series) M.G.-B GT. Fitted with
headrests and h.r.w. Attractive in white
with navy velour seating £:1,449

PART EXCHANGES WELCOME:

LAKE STREET

19n FIAT 114 Sport coupe 1600,
S-speed gearbox, radio ·.nd h.r.w. Blue
with tan interior £ l,l79

1971 (Nov.) LOTUS Elan Sprint.
Convertible. One-owner car in red over
white. Tonneau, k.o. wheels, servo
brakes. etc £1,499
1970 LOTUS Elan f.h.c. Special
equipment model in red with black trim.
K.O. wheels. h.r.w .• etc •............ £1,099
1'6·9 LOTUS EIl,n f.h.c. Fitted with
radio and finished in white. S.E. Spec .•
with servo brakes. K.O. wheels, etc.
Also air horns........................ £999
1971 LOTUS Europa Twin Cam.
Superb car in lotus yellow. fitted with
Motorola radio. Race-bred mld-engined
GT £1,499
1971 LOTUS Seven Series IV Twin
earn. Shattering acceleration and
remarkable road holding. Weather equip ..
ment. Yellow with black trim £1,099
1970 MARCOS 3-litre. Beautiful car
in flame red. Overdrive, alloy wheels and
push-button radio £1,299
r97'1MASERATllndy 4.7 Automatic.
P.A,.S., ·.radio •. air ..conditioning. tinted
glass. h.r.w., etc ...Blue .with champagne
hide .........................•.......•...... £5,499
1971 M.G. Midget. Bright"in··.bronze
yellow. Rostyle wheels, radio and ton-
neau. Very nice condition......... £599
1971 M.G.-B GT. Superb example in
blaze. Overdrive. radio and h.r.w.
Highly recommended £1,349
1971M.G.-B GT. Fitted with overdrive.
radio and h.r.w. Beautiful in white with
navy trim £1,069
1969 M.G.-B GT. Spec. includes. over-
drive, wire wheels and radio. Above
average car ..in red .. " £749
1971 M.G.-B roadster. Overdrive.
Rostyle wheels and tonneau. Very smart
example in green £1,049
1971 . M.G.-B roadster. Exceptional
example in dark blue. Detachable head-
top overdrive and wire wheels... £929
1972OPEL Kadett coupe. One owner
car in red. Sleek +-seaeer- fastback £899

1971 JENSEN Interceptor Mk. II
Automatic. P.A.S.. Sundym, radiol
stereo. h.r.w., etc. Silver with maroon
hide .................•..................... £3,999

1971 OPEL Manta'S' Automatic.
1.9 litre sports saloon. fitted with h.r.w. I

and finished in orange with black £1,349
1971 OPEL Manta 1900 Rallye.
Stylish 4 seat fastback, with impressive
performance. Met.llie blue £1,149
1971 PIPER Pl. Aerodynamic styling
and "racing prototype" appearance. i
Alloy wheels, tinted glass, limited slip ,
diff.• nd radio. yellow £1,399
1971 PORSCHE 911 'S' 1.1-litre.
5 speed gearbox, electric sun roof.
radio. h.r.w. Orange £3,499
1971 RELIANT Scimitar GTE,' Aut •••
matico Usual "luxury spec. including
radio and h.r.w. Beautiful in white £1,749·
1970 RELIANT Scimitar GTE, Auto- ,
matico Beautiful· car in Mediterranean
green. Radio and h.r.w : £lt44~
1971TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk.IV. VerY
pretty in green with black trim. Superb
example of this-popular modeL.. £799
1966 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. 1•
Finished in dark blue and fitted with
spotlamps and wood rim steering
wheel ~.................... £299 ~
1972 TRIUMPH GT6 Mk. 3. Over-.:
drive, wire wheels, radio and h.r.w.
·WI,;'e with black trim £1,099[,
1971 (Ll' TRIUMPH TR6 hard-top
coupe. One-owner car in saffron with:
black trim. 6,000 recr miles. Overdrive, I

radio and elee. aerial. Superb.'; ..... £1,499 .
1971 TRIUMPH TR6 roedaeerv-One-
owner car ..in blue. Overdrive, radio and ~.
tonneau. Most attractive ~1,249
1971TRIDENT Venturer V6. lmmacu-
late example in lime green. Spec. includes
overdrive, chrome wires, sun-roof,
radio, Sundym. h.r.w .• etc .......•.. £1,999
1970 VOLVO P.ISOOE. Alloy wheels,
headrests and h.r.w. Very smart car in
red £1,399
1971 VOLVO P.ISOOE, P.1. engine.
Overdrive, radio, h.r.w. One-owner car
in red with black trim £1,599
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